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As part of an investigation to obtain a fundamental understanding of the elec- 
tronic distribution in certain organometalk compounds, the indenyl and the tetra- 

hydroindenyl derivatives of ruthenium and of iron were synthesized and the compound 

further characterized_ Although the syntilesis and properties of the iron compounds, 
diindenvliron and bis(tetrahydroindeq-1)iron have been fairly well described, a 
similar situation for the ruthenium analogues does not e_sist. The existence of the t\t-o 

ruthenium compounds has been mentioned1sZ.3, but no data other than their magnetic 
susceptibilities ha\-e been reported’s z_ 

Diindenylruthenium (I) was prepared b)- the reaction of inden)-&odium with an- 
h>-dr.xls ruthenium(II1) chloride and ruthenium sponge in tetrahydrofuran. Inden-l- 
sodiam was prepared b\- the interaction of sodamide with indene in benzene. The final 
pr= .luct, pure diinden<kuthenium (I), obtained b\- sublimation of the crude reaction 

pr Jduct, is an orar,ge crystalline solid, stable in a& and melting at ZOO--ZOI~ and can 
I> obtained in yic-Ids up to 13 3;. Treatment of an ethano!ic solution of diindenyl- 
;r?thcnium (I) with h>-drogen a t atmospheric pressure and room temperature in the 
*Jresencc of platinum dioxide resulted in a rapid uptake cf hydrogen_ This ease of 
hydrogenation together with the x-olume of hydrogen absorbed, four moles per mole 

of diindenylruthenium (I), thus demonstrated the oIefinic character of the two double 
bond5 in each six-membered rin g of compound (I). The product, bis(tetrahydro- 
indenyljruthenium (II) was isolated as a white crystalline material melting at 666.7’ ; 

l This WO& lx-as carried out as part of the Lockheed Independent Research Pro,~m. 
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it was stable in air and easily sublimed. Magnetic measurements, using the Gouy 
method, of diinden+-uthenium (I) and bis(tetrah>-droinden+uthenium (II) con- 
firmed their previously reported’s’ diamagnetic character_ 

ITOlZ cm?x_borLxds 

Diindenyliron (III) has been previously synthe&ed4.S by routes which differ 
from the reaction of indenylsodium with iron(I1) chIoride6. The present route, simikr 

to one recently reportedi, gave remarkably high yields. 90 Sb and 94-5 :A. of diindenyl- 
iron {III) provided all traces of os>-gen were escludcd during the synthesis. Since 
diinden_vliron (III) is readily osidized in solution, this precaution is one of the keg- 
factors for obtaining such yiekis. Complete decompo3tion of diinden~liron (III) dis- 
soked in organic solvents has been reported a*’ however. no prior attempts ha\-e been , 
made to stud>- the osidation and to identif\- the decomposition products_ Detailed 
decomposition studies of diindenyliron (III) in methanol indicated the decomposition 
proceeds as folIox\x: 

with the “sandwich type” structure undergoing compIete destruction with the elinri- 
nation of iron as the aside and the formation of indenone- Isolation of the decomposi- 
tion pirlducts was carried out in methanol at O” and also at room temperature with 
eschrsion of light as much as possible to m’mimize polymerization of the indenone. 
This Froduct, a yehow liquid, was identified by the boiling point, the refracti\-e index, 
the inframd spectrums. which ckpIayed a strong carbocyl band at 1715 cm-r and by 
the dibromide derix-atir-e. 

In decomposition runs where estreme care was esercised, Jields of indenone 
close to the theoretical amounts were obtained_ 

Solutions of diinden$iron (III) exposed to air decompose at rates x-arying with 
the pohu-ity of the solvent_ The decomposition rate in benzene ti slorv, whereas de- 
composition in methanol or acetonitrile is rapid (Table I). 

Hydrogenatione of diindenyiiron (III) was not quantitative unless all traces of 
oxygen were removed from the solvent. Removal of dissolved osygen from ethanol by 
passing purified nitrogen through the solvent prior to dissoiving the diinden\-Iiron 
[III) is necessary to insure the desired quaniitatil-e h-drogenation. BJ- using this 
mociifrcation. compound (III) was smoothly h_vdrogenated within thirty minutes to 
the bis(tetrah~droindenyli)iran (IV) which was fairIy stabIe in air; less than 5 “2 
decomposition was detected after a four-day e_xposure to air. 
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Solcent 
dietecfric 
coxslant E 

Rztaiize 
&composition 
rate 

benzene -2.27 
diethvl ether 
methanol 

4-34 
3x63 

acetonitrile 37-5 

SIOW 

medium 
rapid 
rapid 

S&e&a 
The infrared, visible, and ultraviolet data on the four metallocenes studied are 

summarized in Table z. 

The STIR data on the four metahocenes studied are given inTable 3_ The spectra 
were taken on approsimately IO 36 solutions of the compounds in deuterochloroforrn. 

The chernica’ shifts of the cyclopentadienyl ring protons move toward lower field in 

going from Fe to Ru as found for other metallocenes lo_ The benzene ring protons in the 

indenyl compounds, however, are shifted in the opposite direction as the metal is 

changed. The benzene ring protons in both compounds resonate at somewhat higher 

field than those of benzene itself (7.37 6). The apparent divergence in shielding of 
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2900 (s) “go0 @,I 2900 (5) 
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3x00 (m) 
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1030 (s) 
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910 (mi 

s35 (ml 
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(s) strong; (m) medium; (xv) wsk. 
-4. Infrared spectra in cm-l. (The compounds were run as Sujol mu& and KBr pelIet.s). 
B. Utraviolet and visible spectn in he_uane. 

J. Or~anumelal. Chcm.. 3 (1965) IOT-II= 
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i_ H(c) H(b) -/ 4-05 4.61 6.91 6.gr 1.- 3 

Fei (d?Hmp i 
f  (djHr_ -(a) i 

(+&PM) (doubiet) 

!- 
H(c) H(b) jz 

r H[cj H(b) f 4-59 4.%3 6.61 6.66 “-5 
(tripkt) (doublet) 

1.62 2.35 - 

FkTOCfXlP + 1-x - - - - 

F:uthenocenexo 4-55 - - - - 

the cl-clopentadienv! and the benzene ring protons is in excellent agreement with the 

iCSU!t5 reported recer,tI>- concernin, = SSfR shifts in the series: ferrocene. nxthenocene, 

05mocene~1_ 

ESPERIJLESTAL PART 

AI1 tempentures reported !rert x are uncorrected. .AnaIyses were performed by the 
Schwmkopf Jlicroanalytical Laborator>-, \VoodGde, X.1--. The infrared spectra were 
recorded on a Perkin-Elmer Lnfracord spectrophotometcr. 

The thiophene free benzene was dried o\-er anh?-drous cafcirtm chloride and 

c&tilled from sodinm wire. TetmhJ-drofuran NXS r&used over lithium aluminum 
h-dr;de and distilled, this procedure bein, D repeated three times. Indenr (_Mdrich 
ChemicnI Co., Inc.) xas purified b>- fractional distillation under \-acuum. The sodam- 
id+, free tiowing powder, vxs obtained from Far&an Research Laboratories, 
11kkliffe. Ohio; the rutheniun(III) chloride from Englehard, Sew-ark. S-J.; the 
anh-drous ferric chloride from Matheson CoIeman S- Bell; the iron powder (hydrogen 
reduced, 325 mesh) from Rascher & Betzofd Inc.. Chicago, II!.; and the ruthenium 
sponge from Baker 8 Co., Inc., Sewzxrk, S-J. 

-1 solution of IIO rd of benzene and S g of indene was reflused. dried by azeo- 
t_ropic&- distilling off 30 ml of benzene and then cooled to room temperature. During 
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cooling, a stream of purified dq- nitrogen was passed through the solution. The sod- 
amide. 2.5 g. was then added while stirring vigorously and the reaction mix&u-e heated 
to refiuv temperature for yrj_ h_ After cooling, the benzene was decanted, 200 ml of dried _ 
tetrahydrofuran was added and the solution cooled to o”_ X suspension of 4.34 g of 
ruthenium(II1) chloride, specially dried12 and r.o6 g of ruthenium sponge in 30 ml of 
tetrahylrofuran was first heated to reflus for 6ri2 h under nitrogen while stirring 
x-igorously, then cooled to room temperature and diluted to 60 ml before being added 
dropwise to the tetrahydrofuran solution of indenvlsodium. The addition was com- 
pleted within IO min. The reaction mixture was stirred vigorously at o” for an ad- 
ditional so-min period, then for z h at room temperature. The solvent was removed 
ifr ciacrro and the biack powdery residue high vacuum sublimed to yield a dark orange 
product which was further purified by a second sublimation at about 140~ (0.05 mm)_ 
-1 IZO b l-ield of orange colored cq-stals of diinden-lrutheniurn was obtained: m-p. 
zoo-201" (sealed tube); soluble in c_vclohesane, benzene, ether, ethanol, methanol; 
d, r.=jrzr (determined by flotation in potassium iodide solution)_ (Found: C. 65x5; 
H. _c_so; Ru. 3oSo. C,,H,,Ru calcd.: C. 6523; H. 4.26; Ru. 30.51 :A_) 

The starting material, IOO mg of diindenylruthenium, dissolved in 60 ml of 95 7; 
ethanol was hydrogenated at 25’ using IO mg of PtO, catalyst which had been 
prel-ioujly treated b>- hydrogen for zo min at room temperature_ The hydrogenation 
was stopped after 30 min in which time 30 ml of hydrogen was absorbed, the solution 
filtered and the ethanol evaporated irr i’amo. The white cc-stalline residue weighed 
99 mg. The product was purified by sublimation at 65-70~ (0.05 mm). The crystalline 
white bk(tctrahvdroindenvlh-uthenium is x-en- soluble in ether, cl-clohesane, and in 
methanol and melts at 66-&f’. (Pound: C, 63.io.o; H, GSo; Ru, 29.6;_ C,,H,,Ru calcd.: 
C, 63,hS; H. 6.53; Ru, 29.79 oh_) 

The synthesis for this compound was essentially that for d&den\-Iruthenium 
with the fnlIo~~~ngdifierence~_ Ferrous chloride was prepared as described in the litera- 
turr-G; after being added to the indeny!~odium, the reaction mixture was stirred at oJ 
for 20 min and at room temperature for one hour. The solvent was remol-ed in XKZIO. 

Thtb r&due was maintained wider nitrogen and extracted with benzene pre\iousl>- 
purg’.=t’d with nitrogen. The benzene cxrracts were concentrated until precipitation 
tank place. Yields of 90 and 94-5 :b of diinden>-liron were thus obtained. The product 
~-a-i further purified b\- sublimation. 

The diindenyliron. 0.3 g, was dissolved in ~5 ml of ether at room temperature 
and ~5 ml of methanol was added. .A stream of air was passed through the solution 
while the solution was stirred. The reaction was stopped after 20 min, the solution 
filtered through Celite and the filtrate concentrated to almost dqness at o” and .iTL 
zacxo keeping the reaction fiask in the dark. The residue was immediately distilled 
under high vacuum (0.05 mm) at room temperature. The yellow distillate. a strong 
Iachq-mator. was dihrted with cold anhydrous ether and stored in the freezer over 
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CaCI,. After z h, the ether was removed Gt z’c~tw_ The IR spectrum (film) of the yehow 
liquid shoix= a strong band at 1715 cm-’ and the L.. spectrum displays a band at 3x6 
mf~; the indes of refraction is ng r.gSgz; these properties are in agreement with those 
of the compound ~+-nthe&ed by Marvel and HinmarP. Indenone is described’= as a 
yellow liquid (b-p- 69-70”;0_35 mm) with a sharp lachrymato~~ odor. The indenone. 
130 mg, dikted with IO ml of CCI, was treated with one mole of bromine in Ccl, at o’_ 
The solvent w-as removed Sn racuo and the oily residue diluted with a sinall portion of 
Qroin. A crop of yeitow crystals of the dibromide of indenone was obtained, m-p- 
reported* 60-6~“. 

The hydrogenation of diindenyhron was run in a similar wa>- as that of diinden-l- 
ruthemum. the o.ni>- modification, important in the present ae. was that the soil-ent 
was freed from os_vgen by purging it with purified nitrogen and the diindenyliron 
x\yz disso!~ed under a nitrogen atmosphere- The h+rogenation x\as compfete within 
30 mm and after removal of the ethanol rir t’acm, the orange-brown Iiquid residue was 
chromatographcd OR Koelm alumina, neutral grade 1. with benzene. The product was 
then distilled ijz raxo : b-p. IIO-II 5’ (0.5 mm) ; TZ~ r-6143_ (Found: C, 73.29; H, 7-39; 
Fe, rS.Sz. C,,H,,Fe cakd.: C, 73.47; H. 7-5-1; Fe, rS.gg “0.) 

A synthetic preparation of diicden~lrutheninm is described together with the 
hydrogenation of this compound to the bis(tetrah-droinden+-uthenium. The physical 
proper&s of thee compounds are listed as well as their IR, C1’ and STIR spectra. 
It is also shown that traces of os_vgen in soiutions of diindenyliron are responsible 
for the complete destruction of the organometahic compound, the products being 
iron aside andindenone_Through a complete es&&on of oxygen in the preparation 
of diinden_vIiron, almost quantitatir-e >-ields are obtained. The h_vdrogenation of the 
latter compound is accomphshed smoothI:- pro\-ided oxygen is completel_v esciuded. 


